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.Our Washington Letter.1!

. Special to the IlnruBLicAS

i (5 1 Washington, D. C. Aug. 3, 76.
j' " lo matter of public concern during
j.lhis eventful session "of Congress ': lias,
; perhaps, excited more general interest

hero than the investigation , of the
whisky prosecution now in progress.

! Whether correct or other, wise,' there
has existed an undercurrent of feeling

; hero and elsewhere, to tho ; effect- - that
the Presideut has been placed in a false
position,, willfully misrepresented,; and
the purity and patriotism'! of, his mo--

( tives impugned by'men having more
ambition than gratitude, who sought
his abasement as n'means to their own
preferment.' The worst that Mr. Wil-- '
son ha3 been able to show,' even ;were

; tho force of hia testimony not modified
- hy that Of later witnesses, was an un-

due confidence in General Babcock'f
purity on" President Grant's "part.-Wil- -

son testifying that other than his (thj
? Tresideut's) effort to shieM fti

he alwavs apnear', . . , '
sincerely desirous- of brinT!-iT!- 7

Jli guilty to punishment.' But
, the testimony of other witnesses, who

appear equally as erediblo asMrWii- -

? eon, and with quite as , good opportu- -

' ratios for observation, make it appear
as though ho (Mr. ,AVilson) regarded
himself as'tho head and front of a

t
movement to make Mr. Bristow. Pies-- i

ident Grant's successor, and that.Yar- -

yaa 'was second in command, arid "re
1 form" was to bb the battle cry by which

they hoped to rcpnquer. " Much other
testimony has been taken to show tluit

' the President was quite as earnest in
; hia efforts to break up the frauds upon

the revenue, as' the' most zealous, ' and
that other parties devoted the, credit

! due to him into another- - channel for
the accomplishment of their one pur- -

pose "to make Mr.' Bristow ou r next
' President There will likely be a sus-- ,

pension , of public 'opinion , until the
testimony is all in, which it is hoped

' may result in unmasking every' man
and placing every one concerned in
their true character before the public,
General. Plaisted, who gained aneu-- .

viable record as the.Attorney Geucral
of Maine just prior to his election to

; represent the 4th Congressional ' dis-- ,

trict in that State, tho Republican
member of the committee making the

.: investigation, is ; warmly ; commended
''on nil hands by his apparent deter--

ruination to sift the matter to the hot-- '
torn, without fear or favor to tho end,
that impartial justice may bo done. ,

The result of acquittal in the Bel- -

knap case is a termination of the matter
generally anticipated. rThe voto stood
o1 for conviction to 25 against, Most
of the Senators votiDg 'not guilty,"
tfrd ot do so upon the merits' of the
case, bat because they were convinced
of the Senate's lack of jurisdiction',
they holding that a private citizen, a$
Belknap was, ia not ameanable to such

' a method of punishment fgr allegtd
crimes and misdemeanors as itupcach- -

meuLi Quito a large number of Sen-

ators were either absent, or abstained
" altogether fronl votiug. Belknap wa3,

eon months" ago, indicted by the
Graud Jury of thfa district, and should
he be convicted cnd?f that indictment
he will be disqualified to hold ofheeas
effectually as though he had been con-

victed by- - tho Btnato. Hence it is

held that? hid .impeachment was n3

uuwi.se as' it ha been coitly in time
:md nj'jiu-y- Now that the impciuh- -

....

mcnt business is- - disposed of nil ad
journment 'n believed protmbloby
next Monday or Tuesday. J

Four appropriation, bills- - tlirco of
them before ,CinifeiTn (jo

s Com niittce
remain 'to kiid passed.
This morning it is rumored that tho
House will rccedo from its demand
that Indian affairs bo transferred to
tho War Depart ihomLj- If correct, tho
Indian bill'cail bo easily compromis-
ed. "It T3""lboughr"p"robablo tharTu
agteeinent on tho legislative' bill will
bo reached in a day or two, and that
instead of a reduction of. clerical force
of 1,300, tho two Houses will compro:-misd'o- n

700.1 ' ' '1 i' ; v'tj
Very little progress has" 'been rnade

on the consular and
(
diplomatic ,bjll

ami auy predictions as to tho terms of
a compromise ruOst be based cutii'el
on epeculation. Tho Senate Committee
have again reported the"

, river J and
harbor bill to tho Senate, with, the ap-
propriation restricted to Vfc 5,000,000.
An attempt wa3 made to adopt the
bill in its entirety just "h's reported by
the Committee; but objection was
made audv the, itcm3 are being ' consid-
ered seperatfely.i, Representatives and
Senators whd labored so hard for - the
profligate appropriations; contempla-
ted by the bill prior to its recommittal
to .the committee. reBt undor , all . the
odium of wasteful extravagence ; with-
out, an of'lho r personal ' popularity
they hoped to gain by Scciiring fat al
lowances for their constituents... '

.,

i a torn the record it appears that dur-
ing the present session there have been
discharged about 115 subordinate offi!
ccra1 and; employees of tho House no
because they , Trere incompetent, fpr
they'wero admitted to be' tho. reverse
of that.1 Of these about onchalf were
Union soldiers, and quite 'a number of
them vfere disabled , in ; thp (. service'.
They have beon, .replaced by. a. like
number of Democrats, many of then!
notoriously 'incompetent and: of bad
character, and .nearly one-hal- f

' of
whom earned their . places : by an ac-tiv- o

participation in the rebellion, All
rnis rnmp. Trnni m no i wn", t i,: : r , v..rwSr
tion of a . DcmocraV'Vr??'. 'Iv.Ll

i in . I

wivicuJ..noithea8t and West,
... . .... , . -- ..,!cba pucn proiouna - griei ior : its

?em6cratic encouragement and atd to
the rebellion, and in thq south main-

tain its part
,
of popularity ,by the

avowal of sentiments quite the reverse,
but' who everywhere kowl dolefully
for civil service reform.-- ' This House,
which insultingly drove! ,put compe-

tent Union men.and replaced them by
s, many bf '.them incompetent,

and Boine of them ruffians, !vras; en.
dorscd by tho St. Louis convention,
which nomiualed tho two .reformers,
and gcutlemen with strong Confeder-
ate sympathies during the war, if their
own acts and words can bo accepted
as a reflex of tlioir eentiruent? a'f 'that
period ' This' House . has .squandered
a long peesion of. Congress ja a desper-
ate hunt for offending Republican of.
ficials.innd after, spending' hundreds
of thousands' of publip funds in . pro-

curing the attendance of disreputable
worsen and criminals of. every .'class,
almost, evidence sufficient a
single man has not 'been'. .obtained;
but ..in that time, an indignant . public
has moved its members to drive out
several ' of ' its recent appointees fir
gross Incompetenca, idiocy or 'crimi-
nal ' ' 'practices.. v, .,.' '

,' j

,' President GraDt's recent message to
the . Senate, relative to the brutal

(

Hamburg murders, is warmly applaud-
ed by Republicans, and leaves no one
in doubt as to his Intentions to cxecuto
the laws and to punish assassins, black
or white. - - .

n . Maxwell. '

; ;' The War Veterans. .
;

;

Gen.'Dix, Chairman of the Execu-tiv- e

Committee of the "Boys in Blue"
has issued a call for a grand Mass
Convention at Indianapolis on the
20th 6f September next, in! which be

' ' 'says: ,' '

In the war against the rebellion you
offered your, services and periled your
lives to maintain and perpetuato the
Uuion , established by , our fathers.
Ileturuiug to your homes, after your
great victory over its. foes, you re'sum
ed the peaceful pursuits of civil life,
but as good ciliicns of the Republic
which your vnlor had preserved, you
lost none of the inspirations of nation-
al honor anil patriotism, and abated
nothing from your purpose to perpet-
uate tho principles for which you lad
been contending.

iSinco tho war you have met at the
ballet-bo- x tho aiiie political oiganiz-atio- n

which used its influence against
you while fighting in the field the
party many of whose leaders boasted
in Coiigroas, even whilo tho w;ir was
in pri'itis, that they had "never

voted a dollar or a man to carry on
this unholy tho party yich in
If 61, in national Convent-o- ; tloptcd
n rcsolufloa dodaiibg vour- f rt3 in
t La hVId a failure, nca C ma;: JiKg a

1 cessation of hostilities, J 1
s ;

' it is tiio oia ngau: tho same
party tho same men arc arrayed
against you. Upon tho issues of tho
contest depends tho question whether
history shall vindicato you or your
opponents whrthcrfyou or thfyjv.Jce
fiqhting on tho right' side.

The Democratic TffrTyninillTilS
timo, as. ever, truo to. their sentiment
and they havo presented: two cundi,--

flatcs who had little sympathy tor you
or. your" cnuseT The- - party depends
for its success upon; the .' votes vt the
men whom you couquercd in the CeIC
and if successful, it will bo dominated
and led bv the samo political clement.
Crippled Union Boldiera - will . be,

frurn public otlices,; as'; thej
hayo boon,' and their places ' filled, by
Confodorates. . ,, n 0,-;-

.,
i

Letter of Acceptanc- e- A Good Bun

.. . .. . r ... 7
.Tho Indianapolis Journal, wearied

with long waiting) for the lotters r of
acceptance of TilderiLand Hendricks,
has; written one for each, setting; forth
at considerable length the inducing
causes of becoming' thp ; Democratic
nominees. The ycighty reasons . put
into Mr.iTildens' mouth are these : ?I
have concluded to accept the nowiua-tiou..- ",

I do this fvr. several reasons; a
few of which I may ,bo. permitted to
name:;,,..: .. ,:.r I

"First, I am a. reformer;
"Second. I have had larsc' exnen

ienoe as a reformer. . , c' !

'.'.Third, Uie country needs o: reform
President. ; '

; UV ',.) i .?..--! I i i

. i!''Fourth, I am the raaja. Jn--- .
i

f!- : j

!j .'jFlfth.tUe people -- are demanding
my election, and, . f.'. fH ,v. .

.' "Sixth, they Ought not to bo .disap!
pointed,: .. ., ,'i . . i , ... . ; j

"Seventh, I am independently; ricli,
and coold give my .whole timo ;ta ro
form. ',; j.. j'. : .

"Eighth, I havo no ; wife nor! chili J
uren tu distract my mind from reform!

"Ninth, thero is no other. nnrtv hut
tbo'Democfacy.'and no other, Demo - 1

crat out mj-se- lt capabld of iurnish;.'j
5i. it I

jnuU , or reiorm, agy. m --

unless I um elccte-VPcsiJen-

tbtltbloody reroh, ..mm. 'f . Ar;
1J05--"1.- -

uiiuna cuius up ua loitows: Peri
. ..... .. .

nil ra, m ciosmcr. to sav tnaf.i re- -

card tho choice of that distlno-nishAi-l

rernrmpr. linvernnr 1 ildon if Npw
York, as the most fortunate that could
have been made, next to myself. ::On
the question of currency wo are total-
ly at variance, but it id probable that
this will be settled by a Kpeal of the
resumption act as to Indiana and one
or two okker: States, allowing it to
stand as to the remainder of the States.
I proposed this to Governor Tilden
during our recent Interview at Sarato-
ga, and liasnid he would lay the mat-
ter before Mr.;Morrisaey and Mr.'Ivel-ly- ,

and sec if it could be dooe."; ii. r i

What Republicans Have-Done-

The Republicans nro, charged by
their adversaries with "financial imbo-Cility.- "

Let us test this statement by
what.!they have actually. a,chievecl,.

lake' the facts and figure from the
official records, and. they speak for
themselves. .1. ,t !

, (Siuca.lSGG,! the Republicans,havtij
uecreaseu tno public. uebt fcJiU.ism,
020. 74 that is, they have wiped out
nearly' a quarter of the entire debt. '

r .They Imve reduced the annual inter-
est account -- frem $143,781,591 . ; to
8103,003,554 thus effecting an'anaual
saving of $40,088,047.-- . '.-- .

fi They h'ive accomplished a reduction
of 3203,419,653.54 a year in' internal
revenue taxes and of 859,464,740.84
in tariff taxes thus making a total re-

duction in taxation of mora than, two
hundred and sixty millions. I

They have tnadri a reduction in ex-

penditures since 1873 of. $20,000,000
the aggregate expenditures for the
past fiscal year with which the Demo-
cratic House had nothing to 'do, being
so much less id 1873. .:.'' ;f

They have, cut down the actual- or-
dinary running expenses of tho Gov
ernment until they are less than 'the
.tax levied for those expenditures which
ere due to the . Democratic rebellion.

They have by wise and faithful
managiment, improved the public
credit, s(j that the uovernmeut can
now borrow at five per cent, and thus
save' interest, whereas under Demo
cratic administration the cradit of the
country was so impaired that the Gov
eminent could not borrow, at twelve
per cent. ; ; .'? ! .v ; j j

; Is this a reconl of i "financial imbe
cility T" These are the facts from the
pflieial reports, These are the things
which have been accomplished iu the
faco of Democratic . ovposiliont " Do
they point to the policy .of trying
"Democratic reform ; .

'
i: '

Tho New York Tribune says:
"The grand rallying of the Republican
party displeases the Democrats.1 Rut
they havo themselves to thank for it.
Duo winter's trial of Democracy has
been enough. Those who wcro mo
dissatisfied with tLc conduct of some
Republican leaders feel ad keenly us
the most . thorough partisans that it
would not only bo a positive evil hut
decidedly dangerous to intrust uurv-fctiaiiie- d

power to the Deinocialic
party.
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Kci Hera Million.
,

adapted to tho wants of
ait ciasMAsot, ina euiiv-imiDit- y aAfeEHTS WAHTED. than nny othoi- -

tf l.hft. k iiifl rvnr
bublislied' It has lcen nroven br its

V "' : 'IMMENftUSALEH, ;

by tho numerous . ' : 'I'l' '. '
OOMMlCNDATORV. OTICrS (

KliC'D,
' And by ltsnrritortn ' J

' SUCCESS WITH AGENTS.
:

Tho edition of 1878 haa been " ' i

THOROUGHLY REVISED TO DATE.
It contains 150,000 artieles, 8000! wood

etisjrraviiigs and eighteen handsomely on-grav- ed

and colored maps. '

i .
i

Tho work iu issued in parts, and aspeel-rne-n

copy, wjlh map, will beent .to any
adtlrcss, free of posiayro, for twf nly wnti
', BAKEtt,' DAVIS & C0.J Publishers; J

, " .SuueotOT.i toT. Jilwoo.1 Zl-U.-) . a j
'
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P H U T ' ANTHONY I mlM, a.niiiiiwiii M w w

501 llroadway, ew York. j

(Opp. fetropolitan Hotel.) ! " , j

Mauufucturcrs, Importers it Dealors in

CHItOMOH AS D FRAMES, i j

STEREOSC 0 1? E S A N D V I E

Albiinia, Graphoseopen, and SuiU-:- .
' Llo Views. 7 .

f

PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS

Wo arc Headriu.irtern for overvthlnir iu
tho wav of HTEltEOPTlCONS and MAG
IC LAlNTERNS, lolus DiamiQii tureis of
too . 'i, ; 7 ' -

Ijuilcrn,- - ,

Stereo-ran- . ptioMi, ' " '. " '
'

. University Hterenptleon,
i , . ; Adverti.rH Kieretpiiun,

. , Artoplieon.
Siiuinl Lnnterii,

' ' Family Lanlerii,
T'EOi'LE'S LANTERN'. ;

'Eai-- lyle l.ein' tji host of da.sy
in the market.

('.ilalc-tU'- S of Lanlrnis and Slidi-s- , w ith
directions lor ihiml', t on application.

Any enterprising man enn triake nioin i'
Willi a M ij,'ic l.anlej u.

' Cut out ibis ;Jvi ilj.M iiieiii for rcf--

lOli WtJK iicailycxeeuttd at thia otliie

WI IOLKSALK I ; TA I L
' a , Centers In

i

Hardware, Iron antl Nails,
Stoves and Tinware.

BELTING" OF ALL1 SIZES

Constantly on haud, nt low prices.. . , i

Z o J;'i ZZ'y '"'jpi j

Also Wnnnifacturem of - w

SIIEKT IUOX WOKK,

Smoke Btacksilrcoc!-- !

, Slice t . Iron,,
i i .i.i lVcll, Oa&si ng,

. etc.. &o. .! ..v. !

. i ' a. i .!. i !

.. ; - i. t j' ; 7 j

, FOR SALE One Seeond-hnn- d tfn horsspower Woodberry Statiotmry Uoih-- r and
Engine. u j U ; ;.: u f A A H

II. G. TINKER 8i CO.,
ojL CITY, pa!

Somctlilns New!

FISHER STpR I

- Ave have started a

FLOUR & FEED STORE J !

!' t.j ":oi !. , ..jlll...' .ffo. I .l.-- !!;'.'.. I t ' d

tn)i hiitldin formerly' oeeupicii by J. Jj

OUR CHOP
vUi3i: 'iilVl VA r

is made from CORN, . WHEAT OATS
..1 ...Ml I 1 -nmi wm mo wuu at pn;nt, iir

1

-

1H

OUR FLOUR !

i

mado from' tho host WINTER Wl I EA'l j

every barrel ot which is warranted mid
will 1)0 sold pruportiouatcuy lor,

In connection with t!'o above. wt nro
keeping tho bout brandH f i : v " !

TOBACCOS, i

'

suited to lha most fantidlAim tasle.

l?Iti Kvn mill' on Hi !

3(1 3t IL DERinCSOH A. CO.

' I'nloiHs. ,7
G1LMORE iC CO.. Snc cHst.ru IV Chini

man,' Hosiner if- - Co., Molicilorn. V.iicnta
priK-nrcf- l iu nil countries. No lVe iu o.

No olirrpi unless tho patent i
piantedy Ho Joes for making pi cllmina-r- y

examinations.' No additional Ices for
obtaining and eondnctiiiff n rchonriitfr;.. Ry

rocont decision of the CommiKluner at.l.
reje-t- l appli'iitions may bo revived.
SpeCliiVl jvttontioh utvdii to ''Interl'erein--
Cases before tho Patent Ollice, Extensions
beforo Conprross, Infrlii'roment Suits iij
dlll'erent States, and all litiution aj)perj
tainintf to InvenCions or l'atents. Sena
stamp to Gihunro A Co., for pamphlet of

I.niul Cases," Warrants 'mid
Srrip. j

Contosjed Land rases prosecuted before
tho U.H. Oew'ral 'IukIOhm-- and Depart,
moiitof Uielntirior.1 I'EivaleT.anI'laims
Mining, Rnd I'ro-(iftidi-

, i'laiiii'S ainj
Ilonieslead Cases ntlcudod to. I.:fi(t Serin
in 40; SO," and 1(K) aero pieces for kh!o Tbit
Scrip is assignable, and cau he located in
the name if tiio purchaser riMin uny iov.
erniucnt land snlrj(;ct to private, on'try, at

t.25 per acre- .- It in of cjual value 'witli
llounty Land Warrants. Send stamp to
Gilnioro it V., for pamphlet of Instruct-
ion. ,..-- 1 j

Arrears of Vuy A'llun$y,
OBtocrs, Soldiers, and Sailors of lhe lato

waror tlielr lioirs, nro in manv enses en-
titled to raoneyirom the tijirunicnt of
which they-larv- a no tnowle'dL'c. Write
full history of Hervice, nnd Khito amount
01 pay mm bounty received. Knclose
stamp to Uilaioru it .Oo., and a full reply
alter examination, Will bo given you Ireo.

Pensions..
All Officers, Soldiers, and Sailors woun

ded, ruptured, or injured in tho lute war,
however slightly, can obtain a pension by
audrcasing unnioru v uo.
' Cjom prosteutedTiy Qilinriro To.' Tie- -
hr Ahf Wuprortio' iynrt of tho' United
States, the Court of Claim, and the South'
eru claims uornnii.-jfion- . ;

Each department of our business is con-
ducted In a separate bureau, under charjie
01 the samo experienced parties employed
by the obi firm. Alton (ion to till luisine.- -

entrusted to . 1. duioro fc Co. is tints so.
tured. 'Wo desire to wii success by tie--

Address GILMORE it CO., CJ.0 F Street,
WiisJiinjjUni, D. C. lltf

V II i ; A V I A I S
IN THE GREAT SOUTHWEST I

Uttio Koek and i'ort Smith Rail-
way Company in soiling, at exceptional-
ly low priei's and on terms to suit pur-t-hat- r,

owe- - ...
ONE rVllLLIONIACRES

ol their ma-nilie- cnt grant on every hi,lc
within twenty miles' of their road. Ad-
mirably suited forprndiictio of Corn,
Cotton, Grain, Gmss, Fruits, nnd iillclliej-NortherirYrops- .

Winters aro mild, pcr-niiltii- e'

out-doo- r labor for eleven months.
Soil I'm (ile beyond precedent. No flfnuis--
liojiju'i-n- 110 ('roii-li- l. Special induce
ment', for cslahli-liuiciit'- man 11 l'.i tones. "

! circiil.n-i- , addre-- s W. i. SJ,.('K,
inil Coinini i' tier, Little Rick, Arkan- -

II i

"1 "

An ovurdose of Dinner often dei'isiiiff-j- t

the wystein, liiin? on fliitulpnca and vriml
i oIIc, mid Kulijei-t- llippniioiittorrrentliod-ll- y

Nuilcrinir. A simrle dort of - ' i..,

"""THrrartnrilzrr Aptrit nt. "" "

wJH corfeet th(j jicldijly," rcllovo ilia. ja!nf.
carry oil' .tiio cllenaiut' ciuiko aud.Havw
wmiHinifs n Tony ncil of illnrsi.

rfc gentle :t?id thofoiv T!, nr,j
KcneriU uwc wxuld prevent u h ' iuU : in"J84StLl) U V Al.li JIL .(.-- ' I?TS.
C 10 ii day at home. Aueiits wmWcd. Out--- ft

nt and term fire, A ISO...
AugtiKta, Maine. ,7 ,. ., r ( . , J3 li .

jyjggTER " LAM D B

I!yoAvantVMlahl6 fnforh'uttinn where an l'
how to iret i henp Farm, of irevirteni,
1 Ioinewtcad, fne, nend yonr ndUreM fr t;.J.' Ollntoiiy I.und Cumiulvblonej-- . Law-renc- o,

KansaH, nml rmivo pratlH- - i oj)vof Tho Knusas Tacirlc llomeHtead. - 1V4

.77 M 14 MaU i .U
P I I l enialo KentH ii tbir-iH-Hli- .

Costs nothing (o try IU .VaiUeiilars, je.
V-- v " itery a: I'u., AUusn, Ma . ,t

$5 8 $20 por day t homo. Trna.fre.' Addrf hi (ico ki .
5 Co., I'ortlnnd, Me. i i. y

MIND READING, 1'Nycliomiiuev 1m- -
Soul Churminn, - Mwi

iwrif Ritl. Warriafto (luid. wMi?-l.(-
eitlier hp may liweinato and Ul0 love
and affection of any person tli;v ehoose 1:
itanMy.4iMV!s.Vy 4nil Qot. IIui t

it, Co., 139 S.Tth St., l'liiln.

WANTED. Any peraon cn makt$.-- ( j
soiling our lcttor-eopyn;- ,;

lMk. Any on that bu ft letter to vrr! )
U'in buy It. No pre; or water ub'""'.
Stnit htanft) l& nlmjolattf .ltanUior l ..
17 Tribune DnIldlng,niIcnK, III.
pARDS.'CARDM.-.'- io IfxtrA W xed Vt- -
W il'ui(x (Vrds, with n.imo H'fJ,,r CO tct
2.re." McUoiliv2K..'.r A", ilnllnnv illr

W1. y,,. 1 ; , v 13 4
'

50 ViKltini- - 'CuAIm; 'with your1 ti.tm
1'nelT rrlnt."d. si lit for 2: Wo hat

He0 !itL., Atrcnts wnntod. t) aniplr fts.
stamp. A H. Fuller .C Co., 15 rock to i

siass. -

Ty fz l iXirir rme inixrd envasj witk mini,
w 10 cents, post paid. L. Jones Co
NtiHsnn, N. Y; i' "'t-lH- '
GOV. HAVES,1 ConilileL

ul.i..
nun roiiaino. leiidorscl from odi.l:.;
Kourees, Haro ehaneo or neivtS. Seem
territory aUir. Jpor o!n;iili' And tern
n.jdrcss. tiuaktr .City -- UmIiUsWhh 4Cev,

lawd: for sale.
Or farming nnd timber Innds ; near O .
yreat Knn.iwaha Itivwr, Coui
ty, West Viriivia, iu .quaiiUtinH to
piirehasera. Sfdl eood, water, puro' id 1

aliutidant; .limbec excellent churehV."
schools nnd mills eonvenlcnr; titlo porh'v..
1'rlee ?1 to ss per tiero. ,'4'rrnls uecomtiiy
'datin'r:i'Si-n- fbr full dcherlptton to J. J.
McLc:mi,' Win field, rhti'am COiuty, VV ;

' ''"' ; 1ft"1J 4

SOLID WEALTH !
ftttiO,(KH) IN GTFT.Sl

lrandoH SchenieV-ei- W'H'nld 111

."' a roRTt'N-- For; oNty $ti
TIIH Kentucky ChsIi Distribution I WI iany, authon.ej . by a sjeeinl act :

the Kentucky Legifdntnre, fmMhn In'nel
Of tliri Vnhllo Sehools of Frsukfnrt, ' '
Imvrv the, lirst of tUnir eu io Uisn ;

Di awiinrs ut Mijr Hull, jji U10, JJitv
Frank fiirt, J.y.,.(i..'.- .j
' 'TIIURSDAA', ACGt:STr.JtK7'

on which occasion they will distribute t .

tho lickct-lmldci'- H (:iy iminrpieo sum of

$ 6 O.0;,0 O O. v
TlioM.-lM'orlc- Ky.f Jen

h . I t" ral MsHHftrr ' -'

POSITIVELY NO l'dS'I't'ONDlKNTl
an wc' will havp a series i.f, Gi and Drawing-an- d

eau not' establish tluv preeetlent or
postponing. . . , v ,'.,1 M.iToi--riis- :

Ono (fmlwliKiih..(,..4..(.lflfl Oec
Onu t'itJVl easli.v.ift.- - , n,'S0 QtKi

O110 jrinid (atli gil't,.,.,..,.. n 2i (XK'

tlno Kr.ind cubUuii'i.,....- - .. , --0 OfN

Ononiiid i.liKl't ..'..,,...,, ,, ,10 000
I ...v- -i.. ...I .....I. .:it A Olif

.Mi Cash gifl of .l,e:0 e.-li- . Ao 060-- .

tiui c '...,1. f... ..t
111 .a' .nil jiiiV'1 oiiOmieh,.. io oyo
, JOll CXsh nilisof liJOemh...,.,

101! Caah fcU'm.if 300 fOili.,. M 00O
. "oftCah (iiftxn'r U(M)piuI. '40 00O

- O0O Cash pi h of JOil each ,.7. f.0 WKV
I0,ooo Cuuii gifts yf 1;! each .,.. 10 OtXH

Total, 11,1 50 K'U't, nil
1'UICEOF TICKFT8: : 1.

Whole, tickets, Halve, Ut Quar
ters. f8;i tlckeU, li0 ;i7 ticketa, J3(;
40 tickets, frvKi; HJI tUkuts, 5l,uoo... loO,- -
000 tickels at l each. ...

Hon. E. 11. Taylor, Mayor of Frankfort,
the cntiro board ol City Coiincilinen, lion.
Alvln Duval), lut Chinf Justirn ot Ken-
tucky, nnd other disiinRtiished citizens,
together wRh' tncli disinterested persons
ns the tl(kot liolders prewnt-ma- deniv-untow- lll

superintend the drawing. - r
Remittances can bd mado by Express

Drttft, I'tihtoltieo M oney Itagistcrcd
Letter, iniulo payable to Kentucky Cnsli

' DlKtribution Conipany. . .

All comniiinieai ion's connoetd with the
distribution and orders for Tickets, ami
applications of t' well tickets,
should Is- - Tiddr4Kod to 1 . .

11 ON. TIKIS. I. 1'OKTER.
12-- 1 General Maimnor, Frank fort, Kr..

Or G. W. RA It lit ) Wife CO.,
Ova. Eastern A pent,
. 710 Rroailwa,, S. Y- -

7 FITS & EPILEPSt"
I'OSITl VjULV . i I KKlIf,

'I'hu worst cases of (Uc Ionj-cs- t ,stjndtH,V
by using Dr. HWIlUARDiS CL'lii:. 1,
has cured thousands, and will give ji,()n)
for a it w ill not bcuelit. A bottle sent
lino to all addressing J. F. DJUULKIO,
Chemist. Ollieo: loij ltroaday, New
Vork. ff4

( TjVI 'i The best course of I!ih it"
1 v' Ull J Keeping, the best HVS- -
icni 01 aeiuai practice, the most clc-ii- nt ,

I' lauship, the lowest rates of board 'and
lin(i..n,at Washington Itnsitidvs CoIU-ri- -.

J win town, N. Y. Circuhirx iti. l4 1

' tUIK.X.VI.VI, Fancy Visitii
' 1 HUM, or 'i", Jet w i(li iianio in ftl.1,

Someiliin entirely new. id- -

'lies . (i, Aduus A Sun, Clnitlmtii.
'olltml.ii.i ( nii v, N v. in

w


